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BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
School of Music 
FACULTY RECITAL 
Martin Amlin, pianist and composer 
Friday, September 12, 2003 at 8:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
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MARTIN AMLIN 
Martin Amlin has received grants from the National Endowment for the Arts, the 
Tanglewood Music Center, the Massachusetts Cultw·¥. ~upcil, the Massachusetts 
Aiiists Foundation, the St. Botolph Club Foundation, and the Massachusetts Council 
for the A11s. He was a recipient of an ASCAP Grant to yo,,~~g Composers and has 
received many ASCAP Standard Awards. He has been a'i·esident at Yaddo, the Virginia 
Center for the Creative Arts, and the MacDowell Colon1', v:'~1ere he was named a Norlin 
Fellow. His compositions have been perfonned througliout'the world and are published 
by the Theodore Presser Company. His Sonata for Piccolo and Piano was winner of the 
National Flute Association 's newly-published music competition. His Concerto for 
Piccolo and Orchestra was premiered by the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra, and he has 
had terformances of his music by the Pro Arte Chamber Orchestra, the Tanglewood 
f ~al Chorus, the John Oliver Chorale, the Back Bay Chorale, the Webster Trio, and 
th .. , .,_merican Vocal Arts Quintet. He has had commissions from the Seattle Flute Society, 
Pacific Serenades, the Chicago Flute Club, ALEA ill, the James Pappoutsakis memorial 
flute competition, pianist Andrew Willis, and clarinetist Michael Webster. Mr. Amlin 
studied with Nadia Boulanger at the Ecoles;~AftiAmericaines in Fontainebleau and the 
Ecole Nonnale de Musique in Paris. He receii1ed'mBsters and doctoral degrees as well as 
the Perfonner 's Certificate from the Eastman School of Music, where he studied piano 
with Frank Glazer and composition with Joseph Schwantner, SanmelAdler, and Warren 
Benson. Formerly an instructor at the Phillips Exeter Academy and an Affiliate A11ist at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Matiin Amlin is currently Associate 
Professor of Theory and Composition in the College of Fine Arts at Boston University, 
where he was recipient of the 2002 Kahn Award for his Piano Sonata No. 7. He has been 
rehearsal pianist for the Tanglewood Festival Chorus .and the Boston Pops Orchestra, 
and has appeared as soloist with the Pops on many 'occasions. He has often performed 
on the Boston Symphony Orchestra's Prelude conceits at both Symphony Hall and 
Tanglewood and was pianist foi(9oncerts_;·i;lrI'llliglewood in honor of Leonard Bernstein, 
Phyllis Cwiin, and the 50th al11!i'versary oflh-el'anglewood Music Center. He has also 
performed on the FleetBoston Celebrity Series and the International Artists Series, and 
has been pianist for the M.I.T. Experimental Music Studio and the New England Ragtime 
Ensemble. He has appeared frequently live on Boston's WGBH radio station as both 
performer and composer, and has given the world premiere of many new pieces. Matiin 
Amlin has recorded for the Hyperion, Koch International, Centaur, Crystal, Titanic, Opus 
One,Ashmont, Folkways, and Wergo labels. 
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ALEA Ill, Inc. 
Surdna Foundation 
$25,000 to $49,999 
The Estate of Mary Gannam 
Greek Ministry of Culture 
John and Kathryn Silber 
Trust for Mutual Understanding 
Yam aha Corporation of America 
$10,000 to $24,999 
G. C.Andersen Family Foundation 
Th' es Fund 
r:!.. } rs . Saul B. Cohen 
The Lricket Foundation 
Dr. and Mrs. James P. Galas 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Helen Salem Philbrook 
Virginia E. Withey 
$1,000 to $4,999 continued 
Margaret A. Metcalf 
The Presser Foundation 
Herbert Schilder . 
Joan B. Schilder 
· ' ~i·.":-1 ,1 ., Charles Stakely.Jr. 
· · -•. Norman E. Turner 
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$500 to $999 · 
l'l '.-Cl.;.i'.: Sand; a L. Brown 
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Richard Carme! Charitable Remainder Trust 
M. Taylor Dawson, Jr. 
Edna L. Davis 
Ann B. Dickson 
June K. Goettsch 
Dr. and Mrs . . George Hatsopoulos 
Col. Capers A. Homes, USAF (Rec) 
David Carlton Kneuss 
Patrick S. Ryan 
Mr. and Mrs. Mose W. Stuart Ill 
$5,000 to $9,999 , ., ~f> yiccor'l_'.l~.>Vr.'.1,( . 
The Dance Alighieri Society 
Mr. Antonio M. Galloni i;,~ ? .:.>:$250 to $499 .: 
Esther B. Kahn Charitable Income Trust . :>>Jiil_,, ;'~ J il.isa :l\1:~9 i,';·1s:;h;;;l 5 .. 
Renaissance Musical Arts, Ltd. I .. . George ~- A1 ']#~~~..- i~" . 
- Margar_et M. _B~~iori ... . · , ·.:. 
$1,000 to $4,999 
Anonymous 
Avedis Zildjian Company 
The Linda Cabot Black Fund 
at the Boston Foundation 
Boston Cultural Council 
Eugene and Virginia Brown 
Dorothy D. Cameron 
Elizabeth D. Campbell 
John A. Davidson 
William E. Earle 
Dean S. Edmonds Foundation 
Ann and Gordon Getty Foundation '.:i J i -;:~r .­
Larry G. and Ann Howard Jones .. ·, I., 
Brookline Ll~r~·Music Association 
Beth S. Chen Bi.islow 
Dorrit P. Castle 
Joan c?di.~rd:hi .; · -
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Miller;.B,f>.~~-~r·1 ~&!'11;Jai;48 ·' 1 Carolyn ··B: Fowles ·• · 
Dr. and Mrs. Arlan F. Fuller 
David M. Hadley 
Julia Hennig 
Susan W. Jacobs 
. James E. Klingler 
:- jc;hh:~Ef..:L~~less 
Rabbi Lewis Mintz 
Michael Orzano 
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William E. Lord .... , . Bernard G. Schwartz 
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Strings tan Greiuer· ck!rinet ·· . . Vole~: 
Steven Ansell viola* Ronald. Haromunian 'bass~on . · ,, Aa,mei~.Adams 
Edwin Barker double bass• · . Scott Har~~~o' trombane • . , : S.a~ah.Arneson* 
Lynn Chang violin Gr.eu. Hl!fler.1r bassoon . eeqelope Biuas* 
Jules Eskin cello o ·aniefKatien horn Kend.r~ Colton 
Emily Halpern-lewis harp . . · · Christophe~ Krueger flute .. Alison d' Amato 
RaP.hael Hillyer viola · · Lyii ii L~·rs~n· horn ·5~~.ron Daniels* 
Bayla Keye·s Violin * .Charles Lewi• trumpet .. Barbara Filduff 
Michelle LaCourse viola* .Ricl>ard Mackj!y ·horn · · M'~r.k. G!'X'drich* 
Lucia Lin vioHn* Thomas Mart)i.' ~larlnet . f'tiyll}.s Hoffman* 
Malcolm Lowe violin Richard Menaul horn . , . Frank Kelley 
Dana Mazurkevich violin . . .r'!!~liael Monag.han saxophone . ··· Jo~nl)~ Levy 
· john Mu.r~tore guitor $usAA.0rmont Yuri Mazurkevich violin* 
lkuko Miiiir10 ~iolin 
George Neikrug cello 
Jame's Orleans double boss 
Leslii! Parnas cello 
Ann Hobson Pilot harp 
Michael Reynolds cello* 
Todd Seeber double boss 
David Soyer cello 
John Stovall double bass 
Roman Totenberg violin 
Michael Zaretsky viola 
Peter Zazofsky violin* 
Woodwinds, Brass, 
and Percussion 
Laura Ahlbeck oboe 
Ronald Barron uombane 
Jonathan Bisesi percussion 
Peter Chapman trumpet 
Doriot Dwyer flute 
Terry Everson trumpet* 
John Ferillo oboe 
Richard Flanagan percussion 
Joseph Foley trumpet 
Marianne Gedigian flute 
Timothy Genis percussion 
· Craig Nordstrom clarinet . ·z..j~und Toliver* 
.. Richar!f Ranti bossoorl: ·f::listorical Performance 
.Thom~ Rolfs uumpet Aid.q f.'J>.r~ recorder 
Mattl)ew Ruggerio bassoon L_aur~Jeypesen 
E; lc Ruske horn* . yio/a.da gamba 
Rcliert Sheena English horn d irii\eph!'r Krueger 
Ethan Sloane clarinet• Bqrpque flute 
James Sonimerville horn Ma.rifrr ·, M~Donald 
Linda Toote flute Barpque violin 
Charles Villarrubia tuba EmlYQ..~gai 
Jay Wadenpfhul horn sa.f.oque violin 
DouglasYeo.uombone Martfn Pearlman* 
Piano · . . Marq.;schachman 
Anthony di ·Bonaventura* . Bacoque oboe 
Maria Clodes-Jaguaribe* Petei: Sy,ke~horpsichord 
Tong-II Kan* John "fy.son,recorder 
LindaJiorle-Nagy Mu~icology 
Collaborative Plano Zibigniew· Granat 
Michelle Alexander Thomas Peattie* 
Shiela Kibbe* 
Robert Merfeld 
Organ 
James David Christie 
Nancy Granert 
GeraldWeale* 
Joshua Rifkin 
Joel Sheveloff* 
Jeremy Yu~kin* 
Theory and 
Composition 
Martin Amlin* 
Theodore Antoniou* 
Richard Cornell* 
Lukas Foss* 
Charles Fussell* 
Samuel Headrick* 
David Kopp* 
Ludmilla Leibman* 
Tetyana Ryabchikova 
GeraldWeale* 
Steven Weigt 
Music Education 
Bernadette Colley* 
Andre de Quadros* 
Joy Douglass 
Ann Howard 
William McManus 
Sandra Nicolucci 
Anthony Palmer 
Steven Scott 
Craig Smith 
Heidi Westerlund** 
Conducting 
David Hoose* 
Ann Howard Jones* 
David Martins 
Opera Institute 
Phyllis Curtin 
Sharon Daniels* 
William Lumpkin* 
Christien Polos 
Claude Corbeil 
Jeffrey Stevens 
Allison Voth* 
Tomer Zvulun 
*Denotes full-time 
faculty 
**visiting scholar 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
ADMINISTRATION . . . ' - : .. 
Walt Meissner, Dean ad interim 
Andre de Quadro.s, Di~ector, School qf Music 
Jim Petosa, Director, Schqol o(TheiJtre Arts 
Jeannette Guillemin, Assistant Director, School o(Visua./ Arts 
Patricia Mitro, Assistant :Dean, Enrollment Services · 
Nancy Lewis, Executive Operaticin.s Officer, School of Music 
Ellen Carr, Executive Director for £xt~(nal Relations . 
Elly Muller Reardon, Director of Public Relations 
Karla . ~inqi.ianta, Alumni Officer 
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